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Post-fire recovery of Abies cephalonica forest communities: the case of 
Mt Parnitha National Park, Attica, Greece
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Mountain coniferous forests of Southern Europe seem to be increasingly af-
fected  by  large  fires.  Endemic  Greek  fir  (Abies  cephalonica)  forests  were
among the most affected ecosystems by the 2007 extreme wildfires in Greece.
The aim of this study is to investigate the pattern of post-fire regeneration of
fir  forest  plant  communities  of  Mount  Parnitha  National  Park,  in  Attica
(Greece), after a large wildfire. A network of 8 severely burned sites across
the mountain ridge was established in order to monitor natural regeneration of
A. cephalonica as well as post-fire floristic composition and species richness.
Field campaigns took place in two distinct time periods, one close to the fire
event and one 8 to 10 years after. Generalized linear models were used to ex-
plore the effects of distance and microhabitat variables on the post-fire regen-
eration of the Greek fir. Distance from the unburned patches, slope and cover
of woody species significantly affected A. cephalonica seedling establishment
and hence its natural post-fire regeneration. Floristic composition and plant
species richness of the recovering fir communities changed through time. Dur-
ing the initial phase, high species richness was recorded, mainly because of
the high contribution of herbaceous species. During the second period, species
richness was lower and similar to that recorded in the unburned fir communi-
ties. It is during this period when the first seedlings of the Greek fir managed
to establish, although their density is rather low to ensure full recovery of the
forest.

Keywords: Greek Fir, Mountain Forests, Post-fire Regeneration, Vegetation Dy-
namics, Secondary Succession

Introduction
In the Mediterranean biome, fire is con-

sidered  as  an  important  factor,  shaping
vegetation structure and function (Bond et
al. 2005). In the Mediterranean Basin, for-
est ecosystems located at lower elevations
have experienced fire since their establish-
ment.  Under  a  fire  regime  considered  as
normal, plant species regenerate naturally
either by seed germination or by resprout-
ing.  Community  recovery  is  then  secured
following the initial post-fire floristic com-
position  (Kazanis  &  Arianoutsou  1996).
Nevertheless, the role of wildfires in higher
elevation  forest  ecosystems  of  the  Medi-

terranean region (cool-Mediterranean) re-
mains rather uncertain. Some tree species
growing  in  these  forests,  like  Pinus  nigra
(Black pine), are well adapted to low inten-
sity surface fires (Tapias et al. 2004, Fulé et
al. 2008). On the other hand, other species
such as  Abies spp. are easily killed by fire
(Wirth 2005), although in cooler and wet-
ter  climatic  conditions  favourable  for  fir
species in the Mediterranean basin, fire risk
and occurrence are considered rather low
(Mitsopoulos et al. 2015).

However, there are cases where decrease
in cover of such forest types has been re-
corded as a consequence of few but exten-

sive  fire  events.  For  instance,  extensive
loss of  Abies pinsapo forests has been re-
ported by Esteban et al. (2010), because of
a large fire occurred in 1570 in Spain. Dur-
ing  the  last  decades  there  is  a  positive
trend of larger fire events in high conifer-
ous ecosystems of Greece. In the summer
of 2007, the burned area of high-land conif-
erous  forest  exceeded  43%  of  the  total
area burned in Peloponnese (Koutsias et al.
2012).  Among  the  most  affected  forest
types in 2007 fires were the mountainous
forests  of  the  endemic  Abies  cephalonica
Loudon (Arianoutsou et al. 2010).

A. cephalonica (Greek fir) is a tree species
endemic  to  southern  continental  Greece
and the islands of Cephalonia (Ionian Sea)
and  Euboia  (Aegean  Sea).  A.  cephalonica
represents one of the most important for-
est  species,  forming  extended  forests  in
southern Greece (Korakis 2015). Its annual
growth  seems  to  be  related  to  incoming
precipitation  during  the  growing  season
and thus climate change might pose a risk
for this endemic species (Fyllas et al. 2017).
A.  cephalonica,  like  the  majority  of  Abies
species (Ali et al. 2008), is not adapted to
fires. The species has neither a thick bark,
that could protect the cambium from lethal
heat  release  as  in  the  case  of  Black  pine
(Tapias et al.  2004), nor forms serotinous
cones  with  a  canopy  seed  bank,  which
could provide the necessary seeds for post-
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fire  recovery  similar  to  many  Mediterra-
nean pines (Arianoutsou et al. 2010).

Greek  fir  is  an  anemochorous  species
whose  seeds  disperse  from  nearby  un-
burned  patches  (Arianoutsou  et  al.  2010,
Raftoyannis & Spanos 2015). Nevertheless,
seed dispersal  from unburned trees  does
not necessarily imply adequate seedling re-
cruitment  (Retana  et  al.  2012).  Findings
from previous  studies  suggest  that  A.  ce-
phalonica post-fire  regeneration is  greatly
influenced by the prevailing climatic condi-
tions.  According to  Ganatsas  et  al.  (2012)
the regeneration rate of burned  A. cepha-
lonica in Mount Parnitha, three years after
the fire event, tends to be zero despite the
existence  of  unburned fir  stands  in  close
proximity. On the contrary,  Raftoyannis &
Spanos (2015) reported adequate regener-
ation twelve years after fire, but in a much
more  humid  environment  in  Central
Greece.

The aims of the current study were: (1) to
investigate the factors that affect post-fire
seedling establishment of the endemic  A.
cephalonica;  and  (2)  to  explore  the  post-
fire  dynamics  and recovery  of  the associ-
ated plant  community.  The results  of  the
study can be of particular importance for
providing  scientific  knowledge  on  the  ef-
fects of fire on European fir forest ecosys-
tems. Furthermore, this study can be used
as  reference  for  post-fire  management
plans of Greek fir forests and ecosystems

that share similar ecological characteristics,
especially since an increase in wildfire fre-
quency in higher elevation is expected un-
der climate change scenarios.

Materials and methods

Study area
Mt.  Parnitha,  the  highest  (1413  m a.s.l.)

and  most  extensive  mountain  near  the
Athens metropolitan area, has been desig-
nated as  a  National  Park  since 1961.  It  is
also included in the Natura 2000 network
both  as  a  Special  Area  of  Conservation
(SAC) under the European Union Habitats
Directive  (Directive  92/43/EEC)  and  as  a
Special  Protection  Area  (SPA)  under  the
Birds  Directive  (Directive  2009/147/EC),
with  the  name  “Oros  Parnitha”  and  the
code GR3000001. The core zone of the Na-
tional Park comprises the highest peaks of
Mt. Parnitha, an area of about 3800 ha, of
which  90%  was  covered  until  2007  by  A.
cephalonica forests. Greek fir extends from
an elevation of circa 800 m a.s.l. up to the
top  of  the  mountain.  At  lower  elevation,
the  buffer  zone  of  the  strictly  protected
area is mainly covered by  Pinus halepensis
forests, expanding down to the foothills of
the mountain.

One of the largest fires in the history of
the  Park  took  place  in  June  2007  and
burned a large part (2180 ha) of the strictly
protected area and almost  50% of  the  A.

cephalonica forest.  Fire  did  not  burn  the
area in a homogeneous way, probably due
to  the  topography  of  the  mountain,  the
prevailing  meteorological  conditions  and
the tactics applied during fire suppression.
As a result, several patches of various sizes
have remained unburned inside the burned
area.

Study sites and field sampling
In  total,  eight  A.  cephalonica burned

stands were selected as sampling sites. For
the  purposes  of  this  study  we  selected
sites  exclusively  in  areas  where  fire  had
completely  consumed  fir  trees,  thus  fire
severity  was  high.  This  selection  would
contribute to test: (i) the ability of burned
plants to regenerate; and (ii) the role of ad-
jacent unburned fir  patches to the estab-
lishment of fir seedlings in the burned ar-
eas.  Four  of  these sites  were established
close to the unburned edges of the forest,
while the remaining four sites were estab-
lished close to isolated unburned patches
(Fig. 1). In each study site, three 120 m long
permanent  transects,  starting  from  the
outermost surviving tree, were established
and a minimum distance of 50 meters was
secured  between  them.  Along  each  tran-
sect, a scheme of alternating square plots
of 1 m2 was established, with the total num-
ber  of  plots  per  transect  being  120.  First
records took place one year after the fire
event  and  the  same  transects  and  plots
(2880  plots  in  total)  were  revisited  two,
eight and ten years after the 2007 fire, dur-
ing  the  spring  and  the  early  summer  pe-
riod.

Topographic variables such as the aspect
and  the  elevation  of  the  site  were  re-
corded.  Stand  characteristics  such  as  the
number  of  mature  fir  trees,  maximum
height and mean diameter at breast height
(DBHm) of  the unburned trees  were also
measured.

Assessment  of  post-fire  fir  regeneration
was  based  on  measurements  that  took
place in each one of the alternating plots
of 1 m2 along all transects in all sites. In or-
der to achieve an indication of the available
seed source,  the number  of  dispersed  A.
cephalonica seeds was recorded during the
first  post-fire  year  (spring  2008)  in  each
sampling  plot.  Because  A.  cephalonica
seedlings were observed only after the 8th

post-fire year (2015), biotic and abiotic cha-
racteristics at the plot level were recorded
at  that  year  too.  Measurements  included
the slope of the plot, the ground cover by
rocks, snags and other woody remnants, as
well  as  cover  by  herbaceous  and  woody
species. All  these records were expressed
in a semiquantitative scale, with (I): ground
cover <25%; (II): ground cover between 25%
and 75%; and (III): ground cover >75% (Tab.
1).

During  the  entire  monitoring  period
(years 2008, 2009, 2015 and 2017) we addi-
tionally recorded the floristic composition
and  species  richness  in  order  to  monitor
vegetation  dynamics  of  the  recovering
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Fig. 1 - Location of
the study area and

the study sites
within the A. ce-

phalonica forest of
the Natura 2000

network site 
“Oros Parnitha”

(GR3000001),
burned in the 2007

wildfire.
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Post-fire vegetation dynamics in Greek fir forests

community.  All  plant  taxa  growing  along
each transect  (and within  the alternating
plots of 1 m2) were recorded and classified
according to their growth form. In order to
avoid  edge  effect,  vegetation  measure-
ments started at a distance longer than 50
m from the edge of  the unburned stand.
Taxa  recorded  during  the  first  post-fire
year  (2008),  were  classified  according  to
their  regeneration  mode  as  obligate  re-
sprouters (OR), obligate seeders (OS) and
facultative  seeders  (FS).  The  latter  cate-
gory includes plants possessing both mech-
anisms for regenerating after fire (e.g., spe-
cies that are able to resprout and to germi-
nate after fire – Pausas & Keeley 2014). The
nomenclature of the plant taxa as well as
their growth form followed Dimopoulos et
al.  (2013,  2016). Plant species composition
of the regenerating communities was com-
pared  with  the  unburned  A.  cephalonica
forest stands. This comparison was based
on species lists derived from floristic data
collected  within  the  framework  of  the
Natura 2000 Vegetation and Habitat Identi-
fication and Mapping project in 1999-2000
(Dafis  et  al.  2001)  and  in  2014-2015  (Di-
mopoulos et  al.,  unpublished data).  Addi-
tional floristic data for the mountain were
derived from Aplada et al. (2007). Some of
the  records  from  the  first  Natura  2000
monitoring program (1999-2000) fall within
the now burned fir forest (Fig. 1). As a final
step, we assigned its taxon to ecological in-
dicator values (EIV) following the approach
by Ellenberg (1979) for specific climatic and
edaphic  eco-factors  which  can  be  impor-
tant in burned communities, namely: light,
temperature and moisture (Tab. S1 in Sup-
plementary material).  For this assignment
we used EIV developed from Böhling et al.
(2002) for Southern Aegean. Nonetheless,
results  should  be  treated  with  caution
since the application of EIV is considered as
reliable mostly within their region of their
definition (Godefroid & Dana 2007).

Data analysis
The Sørensen (Bray-Curtis) distance mea-

sure (McCune & Grace 2002) was used in
order to estimate compositional dissimilari-
ties (Hollingsworth et al. 2013) among dif-
ferent  post-fire  years  (burned)  and  un-
burned communities.  The index used is  a
measure of dissimilarity,  with 1 represent-
ing totally different communities. In order
to  plot  differences  among  the  different
post-fire  years  of  the  study  and  the  un-
burned fir forest in regard to floristic com-
position, we performed a hierarchical clus-
tering using the “vegan” package in the R
statistical software package (R Core Team
2017),  following  Oksanen  et  al.  (2013).
Three  agglomerative  clustering  methods
have been tested: single, complete and av-
erage linkage clustering. Cophenetic corre-
lation  was  used  to  compare  the  dendro-
grams produced by each clustering meth-
od.

Due to their low presence, seedlings and
saplings  were  aggregated  together  and

treated collectively as regeneration density
(individuals m-2) of the Greek fir. Seed den-
sity as well  as regeneration density (num-
ber of seeds m-2 and number of seedlings +
saplings  m-2,  respectively)  were  initially
tested across four distance classes: (A) dis-
tance < 10 m; (B) 10 m ≤ distance < 50 m;
(C) 50 m ≤ distance < 100 m; and (D) dis-
tance≥100  m  from  the  edge  of  the  un-
burned  patch.  Kruskal-Wallis  (KW)  non-
parametric  tests  and  post-hoc multiple
comparison tests were used to detect sta-
tistical  significant  difference  of  seed  and
regeneration  density  across  the  different
distance  classes,  using  the  “agricolae”
package (De Mendiburu 2017). In this analy-
sis plot was used as the sample unit.

We  additionally  developed  generalized
general linear models (GLMs), with a Pois-
son  error  distribution,  to  explore  the  ef-
fects  of  distance  and  microhabitat  vari-
ables on  A. cephalonica post-fire regenera-
tion density.  Again,  plot  was  used as the
sample unit. We initially fit a full model us-
ing  Distance,  Slope,  Woody  Cover,  Herb
Cover,  Branches  and  Trunks  Cover,  and
Rock and Stone Cover (Tab. 1) as predictor
variables.  Before  fitting  the  model  we
tested for correlation between all  predic-
tor  variables.  Some  of  these  correlations
were  statistically  significant  but  not  very
strong; the strongest one found between
Slope and Herb Cover  (Pearson’s ρ=-0.37,
p<0.001).  We then dropped each explana-
tory variable, in turn, and applied an analy-
sis  of  deviance test,  to identify  the most
important  predictors  (Zuur  et  al.  2009).
Overdispersion was tested using the “dis-
persiontest” function of the AER package.
Finally,  following  a  backward  elimination
procedure we fit a GLM with the predictor
variables that had a statistically significant
effect.  Before  fitting  the  GLM  we tested
the  performance  of  a  generalized  linear
mixed  effect  model  (GLMM),  with  tran-
sects  treated  as  random  effects  and  the
predictors of the GLM considered as fixed
factors,  using the “lme4” package (Bates
et al. 2015), and following the model selec-
tion  procedure  described  in  Zuur  et  al.

(2009). Those set of models did not yield a
significantly better performance,  with AIC
dropping only by 4 units and thus we are
not reporting their results here. Because of
the many zeros included in our dataset (ap-
proximately 97% of the plot had no regen-
eration) we also fit a zero inflated model
(ZIM) using the same predictor variables, a
Poisson distribution and a log link function
using the “pscl” package, in order to test
whether  the same predictor variables are
identified by the GLM and the ZIM.

Results

Post-fire communities
A total of 160 plant taxa were recorded in

the  burned  stands  throughout  the  study
period,  while  in  the  adjacent  stands  re-
maining unburned within the periphery of
the  2007  fire  event,  148  plant  taxa  were
identified (Fig. 2, Tab. S1 in Supplementary
material).  Although total  species  richness
was similar in burned and unburned forest
communities,  60 out  of  148 taxa  (40.5%),
recorded in mature fir forest were absent
from the burned study sites. Some of these
species  are very  common representatives
of  A.  cephalonica forests  understory,  in-
cluding the perennial  herbs  Crepis  fraasii,
Luzula forsteri and Silene italica, the woody
liana Lonicera sp. and others. On the other
hand,  72  taxa  found  in  the  burned  sites
were absent from the unburned  A. cepha-
lonica stands. Most of them (85%) are an-
nual and perennial herbs, representing pio-
neer  species  mainly  regenerated  by  seed
germination.  Meanwhile,  some  woody
seeding  species  such  as  Cistus  salvifolius
and  Thymelaea  tartonraira found  in  the
burned  communities  were  absent  in  the
unburned stands. More than half (55%) of
the  taxa  inhabiting  the  unburned  A.  ce-
phalonica communities  have  regenerated
successfully  after  fire.  Twenty-three  taxa
recorded in the first post-fire  year (2008)
(34% of the total) have resprouted, 44 taxa
(65%)  regenerated through seed germina-
tion and one taxon (Convolvulus elegantis-
simus) regenerated by both modes.
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Tab. 1 - Summary of variables used in the mixed effect model. Regeneration was the
response variable with the rest variables used as predictors, all measured at the plot
level. For all cover variables a semiquantitative scale was used with (I): ground cover
<25%  (absence);  (II):  ground  cover  >25%  and  <75%  (intermediate  presence):  (III):
ground cover >75% (high presence). (a): units or scale provided in parenthesis.

Variable Description(a) Mean
(and/or range)

Regeneration A. cephalonica regeneration (seedlings or saplings m-2) 0.02 (0.00-2.00)
Distance Distance to unburned patches (m) (0-120)
Slope Mean slope (I: low; II: intermediate; III: high) low to high

Herbs Cover of herbs (I: low, II: intermediate, III: high) low to high
Woody Cover of woody species (I: low; II: intermediate; III: 

high)
low to high

Branches and 
Trunks

Cover of fallen branches and trunks, stumps and snags 
(I: low; II: intermediate; III: high)

low to high

Rock and 
Stones

Cover of stones and rocks (I: low; II: intermediate; III: 
high)

low to high
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As  recovery  process  proceeded,  species
richness and floristic composition of the re-
generating  communities  varied.  Between
the  plant  communities  studied,  those  of
the 1st and the 2nd post-fire year were more
similar to each other (Sørensen distance =
0.27), while the floristic composition of the
8th post-fire year was more similar  to the
10th year after fire (Tab. 2,  Fig. 3), suggest-
ing two floristically distinct periods in the
recovery process. This is also shown in the
dendrogram, where the first two post-fire
years were grouped,  whereas the 8th and
10th post-fire years formed another distinct
group (Fig. 3). According to Sørensen’s dis-
tance and the cluster dendrogram, the low-
est dissimilarity between unburned forest
and burned forest communities is recorded
for the 10th year after fire (Tab. 2,  Tab. 3).
This implies that 10 years after fire the re-
covering fir community starts to resemble
more to the unburned mature fir forest.

The  highest  species  richness  was  re-
corded  during  the  second  post-fire  year,
with  104  plant  taxa  (Fig.  2),  due  to  the
higher number of annual and perennial her-
baceous species,  representing 88% of  the
total  richness  (Fig.  4).  Among  the  herba-
ceous species the most common were an-
nuals  such  as  Arabidopsis  thaliana,  Ceras-
tium brachypetalum and  Trifolium arvense.
Herbaceous species were highly represent-
ed in the recovering community during the
first  post-fire  year,  with  Trifolium  arvense
and  Vicia lathyroides being the most com-
mon ones. The contribution of woody spe-
cies to the early recovering community is
limited and mainly with short shrubs such
as Cistus creticus. Tall shrubs such as  Quer-
cus  coccifera and  Rhamnus  lycioides were
also present, but their presence was much
lower  compared  to  the  following  years.
During  the  early  post-fire  years  no  A.  ce-
phalonica seedlings  were  observed  in
burned sites. Similarly, no regeneration of
Juniperus  oxycedrus,  the  most  abundant
shrub  of  the  unburned  fir  forest  under-
story,  was  observed during the same pe-
riod.  The  percentage  of  woody  taxa,  in-
cluding  both  shrubs  and  tree  species,  in-
creased  from  12%  of  the  total  recorded
number of plant taxa during the first post-
fire year (2008) to 26% during the 8th year
after fire (2015). Of particular importance is
the presence of woody species which are
absent from the unburned  A.  cephalonica
stands,  such  as  Quercus  pubescens,  Pinus
halepensis and  Pinus  nigra.  The  first  two
species are native in the study area but are
normally  distributed  at  lower  altitudes,
whereas Black pine stands are the result of
older plantations.

In  terms  of  plant  families’  richness,  the
number of families in post-fire plant com-
munities gradually increased following the
fire event, from 22 families in the first post-
fire year to 32 families ten years after the
fire. Regarding ecological indicator values,
scores were assigned to 129 out of 220 taxa
recorded both in burned and unburned fir
stands, based on Böhling et al. (2002). Re-
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Tab. 2 - Sørensen’s distance in terms of floristic composition among different post-fire
years (burned) and unburned sites.

Site/Year 2008 2009 2015 2017

2009 0.267442 - - -

2015 0.535211 0.52809 - -

2017 0.520958 0.399015 0.341041 -

Unburned 0.703704 0.611111 0.612613 0.465587

Tab. 3 - Summary of the analysis of deviance used to identify the optimal model of
Abies cephalonica regeneration density. Deviance, Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC)
and likelihood ratio test (LRT) of nested models were compared to the full model and
tested with χ2 test. Significant p-values (p<0.05) indicate that the respective predictor
has a significant effect.

Predictor df Deviance AIC LRT p

Full Model - 240.19 333.26 - -

Distance 1 244.15 335.22 3.96 0.047

Slope 2 265.36 354.43 25.17 0.000

Woody 2 250.92 339.99 10.73 0.005

Branches and Trunks 2 243.52 332.58 3.33 0.190

Rocks and Stones 2 240.86 329.93 0.67 0.716

Herbs 2 240.34 329.41 0.15 0.927

Fig. 2 - Number of
plant taxa per

post-fire year of
study and total

number of taxa in
the burned and

unburned fir for-
est.

Fig. 3 - Similarity analysis of
floristic composition in

burned and unburned fir
forest stands. Results of

average linkage agglomera-
tive clustering (cophenetic

correlation = 0.860).
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sults  do  not  highlight  any  striking  differ-
ence between burned and unburned plant
communities  concerning  climatic  factors,
although they should be treated with cau-
tion since  existing EIV  for  Greece  do not
cover  the  study  area.  Nevertheless,  the
higher percentage of light-demanding taxa
in  the recovering burned communities  as
compared to those in the unburned ones
(49% vs. 35%) is noteworthy.

Abies cephalonica seed dispersal and 
natural regeneration

During the first post-fire year 358 seeds
(2200 ± 9500 seeds ha-1) were recorded in
the burned areas being dispersed from  A.
cephalonica trees  that  have remained  un-
burned.  These  trees  are located either  in
unburned patches within the periphery of
burned area or at the edge of the fire pe-
riphery. Seventy nine percent (79%) of the
seeds  were  found  within  the  first  50  m
from the edge of the unburned patch.

No seedlings  of  A.  cephalonica were  re-

corded in the burned area during the first
two post-fire years. Only 38 seedlings and
saplings  were  recorded  during  the  entire
study period of 10 years. The overall regen-
eration  density  in  the  burned  areas  re-
mained rather low, with a mean density of
0.02 individuals m-2 (200 ± 1700 individuals

ha-1). Seventy-four per cent (74%) of the A.
cephalonica regeneration density (seedling
+ saplings) was recorded within the first 50
m from the edge of  the unburned patch.
Results of Kruskal-Wallis and the respective
post-hoc test are presented in Fig. 5. Not a
single seed or seedling was detected at dis-
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Tab. 4 - Coefficients of the optimal model (GLM with a Poisson error distribution and
log link function) predicting  Abies cephalonica regeneration density as a function of
distance and microenvironmental (cover) variables. P-values lower than 0.05 indicate
a statistically significant effect of the predictor variable. A pseudo-R2= 17.85 % was esti-
mated as the proportion of explained deviance.

Predictor Estimate SE p-value

Intercept -6.05 1.03 0.000

Distance -0.01 0.01 0.021

Slope II 3.20 1.02 0.002

Slope III 1.75 1.24 0.160

Woody II 0.87 0.35 0.014

Woody III 2.87 0.78 0.000

Fig. 5 - Mean A. cephalonica seed and regeneration den-
sity in four distance classes  from the edges of the

unburned patches and standard deviation. (A): dis-
tance < 10 m, n= 160; (B): 10 m ≤ distance < 50 m, n=

610; (C): 50 m ≤ distance < 100 m, n= 720; and (D) dis-
tance ≥100, n=72. Results of the KW non-parametric

tests and post-hoc multiple comparison tests for seed
and regeneration density are marked within the graph
with small letters. Distance classes with different small

letters are significantly different from each other (p <
0.05).
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(PH): perennial herb; (Ss): short shrub; (S): shrub; (Ts):

tall shrub/tree; (T): tree; (L): liana; (Unk): not classified.
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tances  longer  than  100  meters  from  the
edge of the unburned patch.

The  analysis  of  deviance  of  the  GLM  is
summarised in  Tab.  3.  The optimal  model
included  the  distance  from  unburned
stands, the slope and woody cover of the
plot as important predictors. As expected,
distance had a negative effect on regenera-
tion density (Tab. 4). Higher densities were
observed  at  moderate  slope  plots,  with
low and high slope plots showing no differ-
ence between them. In addition, higher re-
generation  densities  were  found  at  plots
with  higher  woody  cover.  The  optimal
model showed no overdispersion (Z=1.359,
p=0.09) and it accounted for 17.85% of the
deviance.  Interestingly,  the  ZIM  model
identified the same predictor  variables as
the most important ones for predicting A.
cephalonica regeneration density,  enhanc-
ing our confidence in the GLM prediction.

Discussion
During the first post-fire years plant spe-

cies richness was higher in the burned  A.
cephalonica communities compared to the
unburned  ones  on  Mount  Parnitha,  with
higher  contribution  from  light-demanding
taxa.  This  finding  is  in  accordance  with
studies  in  thermo-Mediterranean  ecosys-
tems (e.g., Pinus halepensis – Kazanis & Ari-
anoutsou  1996,  Arianoutsou  &  Neeman
2000, Ganatsas et al. 2004), but also in Me-
diterranean forests found at higher eleva-
tions (e.g.,  Pinus sylvestris – Herranz et al.
1996; or Pinus nigra – Ocak et al. 2007). The
higher  species richness was mainly attrib-
uted to the increased presence of annual
and perennial herbs, especially during the
early post-fire period. This is also reflected
to families’  richness,  with  Asteraceae,  Fa-
baceae and Poaceae being the ones with
the highest number of taxa, as is also the
case in other Meso-Mediterranean ecosys-
tems (Ocak et al. 2007). The higher number
of species in Asteraceae and Poaceae fami-
lies, especially during the second post-fire
year,  is  due to the increased presence of
anemochorous  species,  whose  regenera-
tion depends on long distance seed disper-
sal  (Paula  et  al.  2009,  Arianoutsou  et  al.
2010). During the early period herbaceous
species  dominated,  whereas  woody  spe-
cies,  including  shrubs  such  as  Juniperus
oxycedrus,  were  mainly  found  during  the
second post-fire period of  the study.  The
highest  floristic  similarity  with  the  un-
burned  forest  community  was  observed
ten years after the fire event. This could il-
lustrate a similar pattern with the one doc-
umented  for  the  post-fire  recovery  of  P.
halepensis communities,  where  species
richness  during the first  post-fire  years  is
higher  than  in  unburned  mature  forests,
followed by a gradual but continuous de-
crease  from  the  third  post-fire  year  on-
wards, until a constant value typical to ma-
ture unburned forests is reached (Arianout-
sou & Neeman 2000).

During the first two post-fire years no A.
cephalonica seedling  was  found,  as  re-

ported also by Ganatsas et al. (2012) for the
same  area.  The  first  seedlings  were  re-
corded  only  8  years  after  fire.  A.  cepha-
lonica is not adapted to fire and its natural
post-fire  recovery  is  limited  and  strongly
dependent on seed dispersal  from neigh-
boring unburned individuals or patches (Ar-
ianoutsou et  al.  2010,  Raftoyannis  &  Spa-
nos 2015). As supported also by other stud-
ies focusing on obligate seeders (Calvo et
al. 2016), the availability of seeds was not
necessary  translated into successful  post-
fire  regeneration.  A.  cephalonica recruit-
ment  ten  years  after  fire  remains  rather
poor  (200 individuals  ha-1),  in  comparison
to  the  available  seed  numbers  recorded
during the first post-fire year (2200 seeds
ha-1). There are several factors that may ex-
plain the delayed appearance of A. cephalo-
nica seedlings, including the peculiarities of
the  its  reproductive  biology,  seed  preda-
tion and lack of suitable microhabitats for
seedling establishment. A. cephalonica pos-
sess a masting behavior (Politi et al. 2009,
Politi et al. 2011) expressed in an inter-an-
nual  variability  on cone and seed produc-
tion (Politi et al. 2011). According to Politi et
al. (2011), there is a high inter-annual vari-
ability in the number of adult trees bearing
cones,  as  well  as  in  cones  produced  per
tree and respective viable seed production.
This reproductive pattern has a periodicity
of  2-4  years and has also been found for
the  A.  cephalonica population  on  Mount
Parnitha (Ganatsas et al. 2012). Apart from
differences  in  the  annual  cone  and  seed
production,  seed  germination  percentage
is also varying from year to year and is low,
even under laboratory conditions (Politi et
al. 2011,  Ganatsas et al. 2012). Seed preda-
tion is another key factor in species post-
fire  regeneration,  as  it  can  notably  limit
seedlings establishment (Ordóñez & Reta-
na 2004).

Delayed  appearance  of  A.  cephalonica
seedlings  could  also  be  attributed  to  the
lack of suitable microhabitats for their es-
tablishment  and  competition  with  other
species. According to Politi et al. (2011),  A.
cephalonica seed  germination  can  equally
occur in any light regime found in the for-
est,  whereas  seedling  establishment  and
survival  in  time is  better  accomplished in
the  protective  shade  offered  by  elder
plants. The difficulty in successfully regen-
erating after large wildfire events has been
reported for other high elevation conifer-
ous species (Ordóñez et al.  2005,  Christo-
poulou et al. 2014) emphasizing the nega-
tive impact of drought as well as the impor-
tance of  unburned mature  individuals  for
the successful recruitment of such species.
In the study area, the direct exposure of A.
cephalonica seedlings during the first post-
fire  years  to  summer  heat  may  be  detri-
mental for their survival. Nevertheless, the
gradual  appearance of  woody species,  as
supported from the GLM results, seems to
favor seedlings survival, probably acting as
nurse  plants  that  provide  more  favoura-
ble  micro-habitats  (potential  protection

against  high  radiation,  extreme  tempera-
tures  etc.).  This  is  also  documented  for
other coniferous species (Tíscar & Linares
2011),  including  some  Abies species  too
(Sánchez-Velásquez  et  al.  2011).  Further-
more, as observed for Mediterranean coni-
fers (e.g., Pinus halepensis – García-Jiménez
et al. 2017) recruitment is favored on mod-
erate  slopes,  due  to  seeds  accumulation
and increased water retention capacity.

Ten years after fire, Greek fir’s regenera-
tion in Mt Parnitha National Park remains
rather  poor.  Raftoyannis  & Spanos (2015)
reported  higher  fir  density  of  1436  seed-
lings  ha-1,  12  years  after  fire  in  a  cooler
mountain region of Central Greece. None-
theless, we found the same spatial pattern
of decreasing seed and regeneration den-
sity with distance from the edge of the un-
burned  patch,  as  expected  for  wind-dis-
persed species (Nathan & Casagrandi 2004,
Nathan  &  Neeman  2004,  Raftoyannis  &
Spanos 2015).  According  to  Cremer  et  al.
(2012), the median distance of seed disper-
sal of  Abies alba, another fir species which
like  A. cephalonica produces winged seeds
dispersed by wind, was 31 m. In our study,
more than 70% of the dispersed seeds and
young  firs  were  found  within  a  distance
shorter  than  50m  from  the  parent  trees.
This is similar to the results of the dispersal
curve of most wind-dispersed tree species,
which show a peak at, or very close to, the
source, followed by a rapid decline, and a
long tail  (Nathan & Casagrandi  2004,  Na-
than & Neeman 2004). The presence of log
and branch barriers constructed in order to
minimize erosion risk was not found to be
important in post-fire recovery of the dom-
inant  species,  as  suggested  for  thermo-
Mediterranean pine forests (Raftoyannis &
Spanos 2005).  Canopy cover of  unburned
trees could not be an explanatory variable,
as the seeds are dispersed outside the area
of the canopy, in the open burned space.

In  contrast  to  Raftoyannis  &  Spanos
(2015) who reported an adequate post-fire
fir  regeneration  for  a  successful  recovery
of fir stands in a cooler site, Ganatsas et al.
(2012) concluded that the burned fir stands
in the much drier conditions of Mount Par-
nitha are more likely to become shrublands
and grasslands  in  the next  decades,  if  fir
natural regeneration continues at this low
rate.

Conclusions
Ten  years  after  the  2007  wildfire  on

Mount Parnitha National Park recovery of
the plant community is satisfactory. Woody
species that were absent during the initial
post-fire  period  started  to  gradually  ap-
pearing in burned communities 8 years af-
ter and their  presence seems to facilitate
the establishment of  A.  cephalonica  seed-
lings  and saplings.  However,  it  should  be
noted  that  the  recruitment  density  of  A.
cephalonica is  rather low and slow to en-
sure full recovery of the forest. The low lev-
els  of  A.  cephalonica regeneration can be
attributed both to the ecological character-
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istics of the species, but also to the prevail-
ing drought after fire, as suggested also for
other  Abies species  (Harvey  et  al.  2016).
The  presence  of  more  competitive  and
drought  tolerant  tree  species  like  P.
halepensis normally  found at  lower  eleva-
tions could be the beginning of a shift to
drier  forest  ecosystems.  Local  managers
and  foresters  should  carefully  consider
which species they will  use in restoration
practices,  since  the  expected  further  in-
crease in drought events can facilitate their
expansion  and  dominance  against  local
species, especially after disturbances such
as fire.
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